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WilsonAgents
Confer with
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Here

President Appeals
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Interned Raiders
Moved; Stockade
Built for Crews

Eitel Friedrich and Wil¬
helm Towed from

League Island

a Staff t'orre»|
Philadelphia, March Ifl
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German Raiders Drop
BonibaS in England

Attack m Progresa Early I In.*
Morning, London Reporta
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Czars Downfall May Have
Profound Effect in Germany

People l-Ughl to Relieve War Was Waged by Russia ior

Aggressive í'urposes.Submarine Campaign Denounced
and Peace Demanded in Prusman Diet
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Germans Far Result of
The Czar's Overthrow

Marel '¦¦ P« agrame
received hera

at sensation there. 1
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"!. should not be
indertakea

the revolution and now h¦ «1 «l the fata of
the capital In their hands preach«.! o tr

to the kaifa »»'t'«- everytl ng Germaa.
They hate u« nol the gotrern-
ment which the] '¦»». JU81 troti

i hleh ha» noa
peí . rrthing to

.he 'national wsr* against'
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Committee Governs Russia;
¡ Monarchy Now Abolished;
I Suffrage To Be Universal;

Freedom of Jews Pledged
_?

Proclamation of the New
Government in Russia

.ii.n. March t6..Tht protitiottal gownmont ta Uu**ia hau

tout ! '»" fol owing appeal to the people, acooe*\\*s%§ le Ruder*

/'¦ .¦ -,- ».»' itreapondent :

Citizens: Tn>» executive committae of the iHima. srit- »the aid

and support of »the garriaon o£ the »capital and its inhabitant», has

succeeded in triumphing ovor the »obnoxious forçai of the old re-¿rime

in such a manner »that we are aiiU* to proceed to a more stab!«- organ.«
'i if the r,.'.- p.c.\cr. with men «.«.hos,. pas* »political activity

SSSnres them the country'*, confidence.
The new Cabinet «rill has.« itl policy OH the following» principle«:
FIRST An immediate general amnesty for all political ami re

.-.¦»is offences, including terrorist acts and military and agrarian

offences.
ECOND Liberty of speech and of the pies-*; freedom for alli¬

ance-, unions and strikes, with the extension of ther-e liberties to mili¬

tary Officials within the limits admitted by military rei'uuvment.-

THIRI» Abolition of all social, »religious and national reatric-
.»n*.

FOURTH To proceed forthwith to the preparation and eon«

vocation i" a constitutional Assembly) based on universal suffrage,
which will establish I governmental regime.

I IFTH The substitution of the police by ¦ national nülitia, «*i'h

chief* to be elected and responsible to the »government
SIXTH.Communal elections to be baaad on universal suffrage.

SEVENTH The troops which participated m the révolu.loiiary

movement will not be disarmed, but will remain in Petrograd.
EIGHTH».-While »maintaining strict military discipline for troops

on active service, it is desirable to abrogate for soldiers all raatric«

tiens m the enjoyment of social tights accorded other ci'i.ien.-i.

The provisional .government desires to add that it has no intention

profit by the circumstance- of the war to deiay the r*«ali.:;iti.,n of

. of reform above mentioned.
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-afp once they are -,::. ].>r 'he pro
lion of the saldiere and are marche«

through the atreel to I »Duma
proviaiona

r .- .. anti-Gar
feeling animates the population
ill high!] placed personages wh<-

o.l of liermin proclivities oi

who bear German names «r titles are

ly hunted down.
\rr«..'« of individuals oat of tune

¦f «itfairs continue
from da) t.. day. Amor»* the latest ar-

¦ kleinmichael,
a nr"« ¡aent K -nn, who is

well known in eourt circles, and p*fca
far a long time had been conrpieuous

.¦ : .«. tool for the dis-
(i-rman propaganda.
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Russia a Republic
Seven Centuries Ago

I hat \\ as When Novgorod
Killed All the Other Princi¬

palities. \ enetian Plan

If Kj^sia should i...

public il would not be or th«
..I.e.i

..'.-¦ Rui .1 v a | .-public. A'

:me the empire of -'

number of .ndepend«
¦...'

:- Russian ruler. Chief among
priacipalitica was \'o\,

over all the ..

rod had a «epublican form
ment on the Venetian plan, rha

lei Tiie political
»»«s .: the beads of s popular

War Victory Is Aim.
Declares IVliliukorf

Revolt Leader Says New Hule
\*» ill Give People Povver

Petrograd, March IS via London
March 16). "The problems «rhi«
are goin«,' to lalvl ..insist of the re-

establishment :n Russia of a i

capable of giving the mople tira
the enei IP

I'r al al r .'r the sew Fai
.ier. Ai

loeiated Pu
"The great crime of ga ern-

rient consisted of throteing the country
into complete disorganization and tub

ng «to 'he hard t triall
of affair« might . It had

dangei of the
rha increaae of popular d

the cause of the turn which
.. iva taken The ancer of the

people v.as sack that the Russian revo¬
lution was alma hortest ami

bloodless In histarj
"The late government was com;

isolated, which confirms the fact that
¦ had confidence in it. The great

.- of the last few day. tat
hie for th" people to Rain freah

ernfidence. These events will increaae
popular enthusiasm and multiply the
national forces, givinj* them a*, last
power to arin the v.ar.

"Dartag a int.- days the Duma at¬
tracted '.-) '.'.seif the attention of the
»»hole nation, and was the centre of
enormous moral force. To-dav I

i force also at it« disp'jg.i!. ree-

:r,j* tha* the army has *.»...

I ery hour brings news bearing
'.i tha continual growth of power

of the forces of national representa-

Russian Police Lose
Hope for Old Regime

Laadaa. March i" Batarda) I
PatrafTad diapatah to "The Times,'
dated Thursday, »ays:
"Of the huge police force in Tetro-

arrad, which Minister of the Interior
Protopnpoff had organized to dfOWI I
eity ir blood, only 4,«300 h«i»e been capt-
lire! or killed up to this tim« I
mainder are In hulinff ar..;
have lo»t all hop«- for the restoration j
of 'he old regime.
"The rowdsr mills at nithta con-

tinaed w.irk without «toppinjf through
out all the trouble. The Arsenal, the
Putilotf work» and other munitions fac¬
tories resumed operations In part on

Wednesday, and it is expected that all
workers will, return to duty within a

day or two.

Czar, Son and Regent Mi¬
chael Abdicate, Closing

Romanoff Dynasty

Duma Chiefs Assume
Government at Once

Pledge Complete Autono¬

my to People; Army and
Nation Back Regime

I'etroirrad. March I»*«. >' p. m. (via

»London, March 17, .1:14 a. m ).

Emperor .Vichóla- abdicate»» at mid¬

night last night on behalf of himself

end the heir apparent, Grand Duke

Alexis, in favor of Grand Puke

Michael slexanderovitch.
V !:S0 «."clock this afternoon

Grand l>uk<» Michael himself abdi¬

cated, thus bringing the Romanoff

dynasty t" an end.

Prior to his abdication (he Km-

peio: transferred the supreme com-

»Bland af the armies to the (irand

I»uke Nicholas.

The government, pending a meet¬

ing of the Constitutional Assembly.
..I >ii ;lie executive committee

of Uie Duma and the newly choser
(Huncil of Ministers. A manifeste

to this effect wee is*.u«m nv :he Hums

committee to-day. and it Will be téle¬

nla phe-ü to the General Army Head

karten tin- evening.
For three month* a' leait, H
*aid. the governajaOnt of the éona

try wi!' test in the hands of a com-

mittee o .....

Rebel Cabinet Takes
Over Government;
Petrograd Peaceful

Petrograd, »March 16. The e«-.ecu

ommittea of the liuma an.1 the
¦¦> présentai ¦ -soldier.» and

I .- .. potted, ha-.»
¦ full agreement to waive all

minor >iitf» ..! the meeting
of the constitutional ¦ tnsMjr, which
will <:. i what form the new

(Oven . will take.
Rus .ire«i to be in a

..ward »solving the great.-
est problem nrith which, perhap«,
any natk as ever c«jr.fronted.
Order i* growing with incredible
rapidity out of the c!.a - of th«» pa»'

v.cel;.government
frath< .ii i: i n :.e or» i»i- of

ml and municipal lif, is *'n

mg tO tat UkO organization of the
country in motion so that the con¬

duct of the war will »suffer a.»« little.
ble i rom the revolution.

New Ministry Quickiy
Begins Government Work
The members of the new ministry

already have assumed their posts,
»and the governasent building*, emp¬
ty and de-erted for four days, are

again open for official bu.siness. The
ail the commercial and finan¬

cial houses and a-OBM of the fa<-
have already responded to the

new governtaent'l appeal, opened
th« ir »doors and expressed a willing¬
ness to do everything In their power
to B. a »tTUick a recovery as pos-
.*r.!e from the paralysis of the past
week. The soldier-policemen are

guarding the streets in the place of
»the old gandan n -¦

The old regime of (onsen.stives
has been completely supplanted by
a government of Liberals. The Cabi¬
net has I een chosen exclusively from

I and past members of the
! turna.
The election of a constituent as¬

sembly, it was determined at the
conference of delegat«-.» from tho
Duma, the ans) and the people, «srill
be baaed on universal suffrage.
Throughout the country the move¬

ment has won the support of cities
and country districts. In flftoen

province« the Council of tho Nobil-


